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--•:, "gr. Last week we published the sPeeetes:...o Messria Wilmot and Jessup in the "'Union
.i $ ate Convention;' or rather a short syncip-

- si of their speeches as reported for the New .
1Y rk Herald; :Mr. mot's was short, 411-
ti us and politic, dealing in generalities and

rneiiittirtg himself to nothing _sare in. the
•

se! of "my principles." But Jessup's
;

...speech Was'oranbther sort; and, we. propose
; to, tali the attention of i,ll9se:wbo bare watch--ed his:devious political career,--tbostt who

have known him long -altd well,. to some
of its remarkable points- • •

;First we will take the, anti-elarery, side of•

this I•-- -
'- •

• speechand see how itccorresponds withail put life. He stated before the Conven-
.lion that he considered the qUestion, 9L Slit-

yery, in its Present attitude,as entirely above-every other, and he Was willing to drop eyery
'• iltiag else anl sunk° battle upon this alone.

He deemed it theduty of all patriots to join
in the fray, and Om no rest to, the political
Elements pi k- slavery question should be
settled ! Ile said Le was an earnestfree in.:-
der in-principle, but wasWilling to forego
his feelings on the•Tatlff question till slivery

~

should be attended to, and he most earnestly
, exhorted his fellows in the . Convention to

shOw the same self-sacrificing spirit l. Ile
' said_ the Dernoc'ratie party cow did not hold •

I
to one.single principle that °nee distinguish- ,

, ed ;" that noble ell, party."
In 1850-the,Fuaitive Slave Law was pass-, 0

ed, and we remember that a great. indigna- ition meeting Was held in Montrose soon af- iter, in which a large amount of surplus in-
dignation teas ejected from several gentle-
Men: And we remember too, that it was an-
nounced in that meeting that~'Judge Jessuphad been invited to be present, but declined
on 'the around-that it would be improper fore

him toltake part in such a 'meeting because
-of his position on the Bench ! It will'. thus
be seen that be -was not very much indig-
nant, nor very greatly alarmed then, al;" the
encroachment's of the Slave 'Power,"--not -so
-much so as to, forget his nice sense of proPri-
ety as a Judge. A short -time . after th‘s—-some eighteen montbs-e-Judge Jessup went
into the Baltimore Convention as a Delegate
to nominate:General Scott for ,the Presjden-''
cy, and here he showedhis hand on the Sla.
very question. He made a speech 'there,
pledgieg himself; and the northern Whig par-

'ty tb theSouth. He endorsed. the Fugitive
Sinve Law' in ;his speech, declared that it
ebouldhe eieeuted,•and soled forResolutionsendorsing it. in the strongest _manner.. He
.pent the greater part of the summer and..
fall wandering over - the country nalkiug 1,
speeches for Scott on that platform.- But I• Scott was defeated, and with his deferat, can- 1
;shed the shadows of'Cabinet sppointments )

mand foreignisions which had leen battingl
-before his enraptured vision for rears, and in 1-DurSuit of which he had waste;l\snon"ths of I
-..wecious time, and a large amount of money. 1This result seemed to sober him, and we be- 1. iet'e 12f:sene-Uncoil that he was disgusts?_ 1,
withl -

• • ' I'polities, and determined to spend 1b.e.iIremainder of his days in retirr.ey. ' iTWo years mere soiled round and. Jridge 1Jessimag,ain turned up in the pelitical• field. !
but klaisalme on a very different platform.--.- 1He very' suddenly became, profoundly yens- i:rated with hatred of Slavery,and we now find
him !so alartited' and- shocked at the wicked- 1-

; ,

:Jess; of " the Slave Power," that bediems all
•other questions ofno account-whatever. Now
herd Reis on both sides of the question with-
in two. _years; and the-' question' arises, on
whiCh side is be honest. We answer on boils! iHe was \honestly for Slavery when that side 1
-seened likely to secure him political power, Iand !high official station, and now he is hen- 1estls against it, when that side seems most ilikely to pay.' -; -

Bu 4 says)be'l am, or. the Tariff' question
.3 jilre trader ! ' We must confess that here
We kire;parzled.' What does be mean I— IDos..Lc., suppese that the people of tbis coun- 1ty 4-.annot reinember tack as far as the last Iagiation of the Tariff question I . How can !
be auu4on courage thus publicly' to contra-'
diet Ins whole life-time ? . We state what ey.,
erbody'in this county knoas, when -we sayIthat t trough; tbe whole Tariff, -agitation, 1aaleFh was perhaps there fierce-in this Dis- 1ict than in _any Other part of • the 'State, 1

mite Jessup was the most. unyielding- anal
noisy bigh-Tariff advocate in all this section, Iand we dont 'think that anybodyever dream-
ed Ihere that he- had changed positions on ;
that question till the recent convention.— i
'What:then ceit:br, his object' in stuitifyina '•~t, ~,I. -

. tehimself on 'tits question so',, shamelessly ?•:---
IHe has again beesme intoxicated with The Iidea ofipolitical success, and imagines that 1iething most i; done to identify himselfithfree sail lieinc4rats, who are generally

;travel' the Tariff questiun. He bats become ithitiens to,stleceedT-Mr. Wilmot- on the ;
;OchOsence -this complete change of bisl;14191 posltien. He was hOnestiv for jaiiTarifftfor ut one-Brits that-Lade Lair to be; strong side,'; strong nate in Pennsylvania,': and he is11lhonestlfsgsinst ii for that side is up !

put Judge, Jessup •says that /the Detn u,
'lc party " Was once a nobleold party.",.1es is a bad admiwionfor binalor we believe
has always opposed it just as strongly as
ri,. The truth is, it is so wooder that

algealessuptant keep track of .the Demo..
ttie party, and. therefore thinks it has than-
' from its forther pea-hien, fOr.he has chute'.
. his own politicsnysomatimes the - ilast

(0 yenta, to say nothingsf before that time,
__ . ;

tat !e dontbelieve he can keep tract. -41(1
• party-Le-even of Air oie!n! Witkin - that 1
e he has beet:von:bothaides 01*i-slavery 1Lion, on both sides of die Tan question;
its active ;member ofthree. different polite
Parties.,—the Whig, the As!. "Ifothing
the Republican.' Where nett he Will
in his erratic pursuit of(doe it - is, fro-.
,1eIsetelf or even predict; hit ' like the

show of,a circus:' the ,next peiform--..

Ines
tad
cal
`.ad

-ane,o will andonbtedlY bie soMething
We submit that b 1 his-own showing he is ..!ft
very poor guide ; and in our judgment-he
would be entitled to Muo more respect as a
politician, if he ivas 1, little more modest, in
announcing the chlngnil that are so frequent-
ly sffought in his pbtiticil opinions.

tar Judge Wilmot fee,ling -that hiaoffic-
ial conduct and integrity has been assailed
by publications in our paper, wedesireto say,
in-justice to him, to the ipublio and to our-
self,: that we did not 'intend to itrißfgn .the
integrity of Judge.Virilmot'as'a matt,. nor to
charge upon him corruption, partiality or
political bias in the discharge of his respon-
sible public duties. We have seen nothing,
nor do we know Ofanything, in the conduct
of Jude) Wilmot, to Warrant such a charge.

The publications complained of, were has':

tilt' and inconsiderately written; and we're

Bret anything therein', contained reilect l.
mg upon the offi cial integrity‘and.conduct of
Judge Wilmot.

V6l, D. D., 'stied for a divorce on the
of the &Hedged adultery 'of bitife, and he
came out, of the little end of the _ horn: The
case throtihout Was a precious piece of scan-
dal. 'twin Widelip cif descriptions ofscenes
inbuihoisedill fame and the details of the
huffiness. Several of the proprietors of these
1314ablistimouts were among: the witnesses, and
it was attempted to beproven that'Mrs. Cox
herself in 1822. when fifteen years ofage wits

an inmate ofa housn of _prostitution. Aside
from this there was 'a great- deal of sewing
circle and tea party- scandal introduced and
theoevliole fortned an interesting hedge podge
of matrimony, cupidity, quarrel, jealousy, Se-
paration, critninatlon, espionage, and -bird
swearing. But it is all very-good for the
lawyers. If people would't sub, some four-
teen hundred law ors in N Y. 'City would
have nothing to do.

At Burton's theatre lately Harry Perry
went on the stage as drunk as people allow
themselves to be and stand up. He is. a bril-
liaut actor but he has ono weakness. Burion,s
" Bless .e4 baby" screams nightly to the great
amusement of the audience. The Broil way
has furnished acombination ofthe illegitimate
drama and horse opera for some time past.
The Bowery is clased. Laura Keene is meet-
ing with every success.. flacklims'elf has
appeard in a round of characters lately. Char-
les T. P. Ware a successful dramatist and

:one of the most promising amateur tragedians
is getting out some new plays, n the first opera
Written in America, " The Spy, ." has been pro-
duced at the Academy of Music.. It is a sue-.
(less and Justly_so. the incidents are .foun-
ded on: Cooper's novel if the same -name.—
Arditi is the composer.

clitip. gur4 Ciiii-esfaittr;itti..
•i l NEw 1-4,a' 4- April 12,1856.,
I • rot yeaya I.helieyed that my ocular-teeth
had -been tint -while I, 'Was' yet a ,youngster. ;Ibut now I,,arri satisfied t4t this necessary era

'Of my physical 4evelopinot was not reached
1 until I found myself in the law_eourts. Sortie

1 months sinee au acquaintance who was hardlupoffered'to sell me-the deed of some west-
; ern land. Ile said it cOstittim- $200; but he

i•could let-me have it for , $75.. Aniniated by
i a spirit of christian benevolence, I - offered him

i2O widen he accepted. ; 'lib° next day I was
enabled .to sell it to a main after two hours
expatiation, land severalyards ofbrilliant lies,
and. I receire2 in retu — nr• his note for $250,

t.endorsed by'another party.represented to me
as goOd. The note was: protested at, niaturi-
ty. I learned, too,. that the endorser never
was worth anything, and ,- furthermore,• vbdi et t-

`gone to -,,Tearagua. I called on - the princi-•-

i nal who said he was. sort4 Told him that
iwouldn't answer. - He said qie

.
would do..the

bestle'cOuld; that if I.' ijould give _up the
,-,notes he Would give,ni',s;!an:order for the deed
i by paving to' a party. ten dollars and the in-
terest at three per cent.-a--Monthrfroin wliorn
he had borroived it on the. deed as eonatera):
I declined his_offer and 'Consulted a lawyer:

•. Ile convinced me in fire (Minutes - that not
only ;a persOnal regard for my own rights,but
my duty to society demanded that I sue:the
direlect individual, and that .the safety and
stability ofthb institutions Ofour country de-

Ipended on my prompt arid decided action.—
I waalpossessed' of - too much patriotiam io 1allow the Union to a. slide"when I thui-h.?d j
it in my power to save itand I consented.— l'In three minutes more I' paid my lawyer a
fee Oftwenty .1 dollars.' The suit was com-
menced, and two months'after I was-notified
:that it. had reached the caleader. • I went to
Court and waited a few Tay's-before it was
called. I)efendent asked to hare the hid
put 01l account ofan absent witness.; PM
off according'Y.Lawyerionminced -me:that

. .
ten dollars was needed tolgrease 'td e wipels.
ofjustice. whiCh amount I .paid. -Case Cv-rks,
again reached and after. W.aiting five days in'
court was again called. t)elendent asked., to .
have .the case postponed as ',,his lawyer was-
-absent in W_aghington doing lobby duty.—
Lawyer told Me that teuldollars store'- was
needed to'get a' linch pia forgone of the wheels
of tie.car of justice. Saw' 14m the next mor-
ning and until:,that momentjhad never-sus,
pouted that " linch pin" Meant a. pair of pat-
ent leathers and a Genin Ititt. -Case at list_

came to trial. -Witnesses SWore in everydi-
rection. Defendents -.counsel- endeavoredt to
impress the jury with the idea that I, was the
.bigger; Scoundrel ruing: li'? cogent'was his
reasoning :I beeame fully satisfied that It thou-
sand, years of kepentatice in -'sack clothand
ashes. would net be satficienoo4nalre amends ;
for my iniquities. But mY, lawyer put. a dif-
fereut coloring in the niatter.ii Before he -was
half through I-believed-n:ll'o4f the worst .in-
Jared man living and that there was a foul
conspiracy existing in _shied'. everybody ex--
cept -my lawyer was engaged;; to' accomplish
my utter ruin.-1 ,Inv fifteeni Minutes longer -I lvmudered- if./ really was alnitnati being sub-
sisting on pork and beans and "the .like, and
rot an angel 0 .-light. I Uoon became -con-

' anced that / w! ,-ias.a spirit ofi the seventh sphere
and was -lookinff arOundfer General Wash,.to • -

ington, .Swee,lenborg, and Other intimate
friends with view:of making ripa close Corn-
-Inunion 'party to call in the saints, and I on-
ly realised . ,tny true situation-hy.'. my - lawyer
steeping on my corns whilst he was fielicer- •
ing his peroration. The jurylrendered a ver-Idic:,i, in .myfavor. Hurrah--victor had

t perched upon my eagles. J felt happy until
Imy lawyer said he wantedhia fee. - I told
him that I thongq I had pai d itat the start.,

'''lie said no--that was only the retainer: .116:1 i1 cc, tiVinced me.that it was all right-7-that all
~ .1.Ithe costs i-Yotdd have to be -paid by the de--

Jerident,- 'and so I gave him;khirty dollars'
more in order to Make: the }'costs `as.heavy as

i possible against my -vanquished opponent.-r- '
iJudgment.was rendered ialnay• favor and an
I execution- Was issued. , After six weeks search i
the sheriff told.me that be emild_ find nothing:

vtolevy on except a foundered[ ltorse which':
the owner was anxious' to hare him take to!
save. the expense .4f.teeping--,:biin: . Tlal skier-;
iff told me furthermore that:lid,- should Jook-!
ito me-for costs 'Which I luid.jo: .prty eventual-
ly. i •, :, , •

Communications.
Editor of the Democrat :—As political'

matters are 'rather dull at ,present with the
exception .ofthe one issue, or the nigger queg-
tiOn, I thought a few lines from an humble
citizen "from way doWn on. the Tunkhan-
noek*Creek," or from one of "the ereek nu,
Lion," might net be uninteresting to tome .of
the, readeri of the Democrat ;and as po!itical
communications are common, I will Column-

, nicate a little on that topic. , .
A few words to the detnocrata That are

detnocrats in principle. It is' to fp
this'short afticials intended. Our old foe is
in the field. It .ie true they have
another name. • They. are straining .oery
nerve, leaving nothing undone which they
have in their power,' to-accomplish the over-.
throiii of Demeciticy: Yes now, for he
fourth time in the remembrance of the writer
of thiS; have :they changed their name., and
this not the first time they have drawn to
:their embrace:Wl goofand as pare Da eoirats
as , \Vilmot and Grow. And for what have
they changed their na.nel For the express
purpose ofdrawing the honest and unsuspect-
ing into their snares.' To those. that hava
always; been opposed to democratic mon and
InEltsureiond to those that make politics a
game and think that honesty has nothing to
do With politics,,l:have nothing to say ; but
to the'Candid and hottest demccrats, who
have On'everyemergancy stood 'shoulder.to
slionhier.intimes past,. battling the enemy

Avi thet', dinchittg forlhe cause ofDetnoc may,
to you that I Wish -particularly to, call

attention. Will you because We have been
unfortunate electing self-styled,. democrats
to office' men who would,,;dis;race the name
of any honest party: •

Will. Von, I Say, on that :account, leave us
and-go to the enemy I What doyou expect
to gain by site!' a course? Theyhave sue.-
ckeded or Are trying to succeed in enliiting
your sympathies and 'exciting- your wind
and feclingi on the one issue, the slavery ques-

PRINdIPLB..

I struck a balance to seedhow the matter
stood and found the result tot* as follows :

First in a moral point ofnew :

I beat him, in the judgiaent:
lie beat me in execution.

Thus making tha account 'l,eqMd..
Second, in a pecuniary polutOyiew

Had paid fokAe chdzal s2o
'Bad lawler, in -

_

70
Thutoosta ofsuit 1 as
Looltarghbsen. days salary:. 'bybybaying to

•' attend CoUrtv amounting • 47
$175,00

Had Jacidtad *-judgment'. salued -in
rartaptannshern at - $OOO,OO

IL I:am out Of-Pocket - *nap
vat lam not the-only patina:4bn has had

experience in the lawcomic t• 41chati

Teacher's Certifleatlta. -- •
There fp, probably, no duty devolved upon

the Superintendentwhich requires a mon
rnatureiudgment, a more careful discrimina-
tion, a mare candid, upright, and eonscien-
lions decision, than that of granting Certifi-
cates ofability, and merit to those-who pro-
pose to take charge ofour common Schools.

It would be bat slight satisfaction or re•
lieueitherto the earnest,anxious parent, or
myself, forme to say dual realize the full
responObi,lity of -such a duty; Something
noels required. ‘ Itoust rake the respon. ..
sibility4=4.andnerve every energy to the dis-
oharge ofthat duty, honestly and fathfully.
Iran to see that the child's time is not was-
te4, that ,the parent's money is not squander-ed, upon teachers unworthy of their. coufi-deoce,er, 4 least, if this it the ease, r, westsee that *does not have the sanctionof e
Departme4 speciallyinterested to guard the
iutereits of lx4h:eh.ild- eni Parent—

—To tbCfertheranee'tt* this' object't hoe!,
thought it:might be proper to • publish the'
form-of the certificate to be granted, together:
with a little 'explanation.

.
~

.fide blank form is as follows s -

NO. Good for one tear only.
Titii.CnEßS CERTIFICATt—rrocisional. '

pa-sod an eanmin:►tion ln
•abehee, with the aunoiod rrthe, foll:bwing Er

suit:. . %.•

Orthography.
Reading.
Writhlg:
Googaphy.

c=ez
Grammar.
A h

I
,-..—.

' Teaching

y SupPrinteudent
County.

.....---4H—r-185
E*FLANATION : No. 1, .signifies Very Good;;

.2', Gpod;,3„.3liddling; 4, Poor; ,5, Very Poor.
• Itwill be seen, by looking .at the above,
64; that a teacher may be marked- At any;

, . ,inttmediatts number from one tofire (those
.included) or from very good to ye,* peor,='
which would most certainly include any who.'

,

miOht present themselvei as a: candidate.for!,
a4rtificate. 'And I desire to have it dis 4
thltly understood. by all, that when I mark'',

t ' •

a teacher 4.0r.5 on any branch (or poor and
.rety poor) that it is equivalent to an absolute-
reilistil of any certificate on the branches.thus 1e` ,riltrxed.. It-is not the fact ttiat they have a
certificate, but 'rather, what. is the, grade of
that: certificate; ;bleb determines as .to, my
jif.,,.tigment in regard to their tpiaiiiticatiOns.
. II make this explanation in regard .to certif.
icntes that all may have a good understand-
ing in regard to them.' And La desire, also,
ii future, tomultivate a goetll understanding
with the people, directors, 'and teachers in.
rilntion to all, the duties I aticalledlupon to,
I:iierform, feelinr,..,,- as Ido, that all should work

harmoniously--honiously to;getht,r foreue common oh
j

-.

r ,rt, that of elet,:ating the character. efon!d'Potunion Schools. . . .

. . -

1, i sincerely hope no one will expea any-
thing less of mr,ttiati a fair, hinest, and Pith--fsd, dischargeof those duties which I consider

l. attach to the Position in:which Jam placed.
-I hope no one will •expeet inc to brand one

:'?f my certificates with what Mr better judg-
rucut mutt deem false for the sake of person'.

111'1 favor, or gratificatiou ; for if .it is expected
-by none, then none will Jie, disappointed:

B. F. TEWKSBURY, Co. Supt.
llarford, April_ 11, 1850. ..'

iln Argunieat for lames Hatehanah
and an Appeal to the Democracy.

. The tide:.continues to set strongly and
•

ir-
I~esistably in favor of-I.,tuts BccuANAN. as the

_neXt Deniocratic candidate for the Presi den-
ey. .4 is interestink and edifying to -a
Calm observer, torwatch the steady' increase
of pnblic.sentirnent on this sub.i,ect,We are
disposed to hail.such indications as a tri-
umphant contradiction of the calumny that
politiciangSlllo our nominations, regardless

• v.of,the honest wishes of the Masses.; Here is,
gentleMan, who has been absentfrom his

country nearly three years, and who has no
friends in power to•back him ; and et by
the ,simple influence of an upright: and. irte-.
p-oachable diameter, public and private, he
tttta become so furinidable a candidate that
those who are entirely and personall in the
141 for thethselees wonder at the manner in
Which his cause has advanced.' But if we

4''lok below surface of The Buchanan
Movement, we slta. lb find easons in great
ninnher to explain and jtiztifY-that has well
Wien called aphenotnenou in. American, pol-
itics. We shall rind that the people, eery-
.Where are mixiou, to ',lase at . the helm of
federal power.a..eitizen whesC name arid whose
Nine are familiar to tau ..-Orld,and who %%jilt

theattrihutes-4. intellect, and in all the ele-
ttlrkts of an - exteudtl praelicAl experienee,
would go into Ilier ,-:PresitleMitil just ac
.tile appropriatecap-sheafwotild fit 'upon
slime lofty monument. .11.-e seems to Lo pe-

tion.i That is their great political hobby.— enliarlY the man for the place ;and the man
Thats Onotigh. Evervthiog else was settled j for the tir4e. The drama of government or
lung ago. But, fellow democrats, 1,-,w k nig of misgovernment, in Eutiope, pregnant as it
will thosci: itnportant-mea4ures ' stay settled ? is of admonition to ti,. presentS one striking
Those quindons that were -dear to us ; just. :feature for our cotitemplatioti.- In all the
think hoW long we have had to battle with 'cOurls of the.world, at nu time has des.potism
the enemies of thoselneasures. Think .oti, '°and monarchy been so careful to heck° itselt '
fellow deinocrats, that ....that same old coon" f ah°llt with 'the abl est and lac't - experienced
is ,4ead lli- Ileds only " playint: pessoiti." just i diploinats and. state.sineri. Whatever fateas Soon ai they accomplish their all import- the fOttire may have in store fOr• its,• it be,
ant oljeet at the coming election, just so surecortiS,tirs to observe lessons like' this. • .
its von who have been ditped;live to see that But...there- are other reasonS--reasons ly-
day, just io sure youwili discover -you have' iris nearer and going deeper ; reasons which
been soldlmid at a-very small price. : concern the motives and interests of. men,

Ido not approve- the course of President Which:contribute to inake suchia man as Mr.
Pierce, ciSenitor Douglas. It Was an nn- 1- 1 in• •

Ift-coiNAN, :It this - moment, :OriqueitiOnohly
fortunate matter placing Pierim in the ' the popular, choice. No calamity could be-Presidential chair,—he has proved his inabil; fall our institutions that would;he more :de-ity for that important elation.But.. are We pored than-the election of . a sectional can-to- give tiP teetiuse Pierce falls short of what 1 didatet:o the Presideni•y. The interests..of
we expected of him f We have men as firm !font. people,sociaily politicallY alai cornmerci-as the hills. •`Availibility" has been. the I ally; are.intert wined with this consideration.nurse.'.gehave ourBuchanan, we have cur I ney would all. be sensibly atlected by theCass„wp can nominate and' we can elect 1 siceess of nov'mere sectional Organization,men, "firm tried and true,"' who will, if the 1 .base.(l,-as all such organizz;tions are, upon-un-Demor-ratie National '.Convention do their 1-ednstitutional or re;o:utionary doctrines.—duty,:bear the ship of State triumphantly, 1 WiChin the last few, days we have had renew-and tow the,t` old democratic: cow" safe in- 1 ed' proofs of the power of Northern' fusion.—to Constitution harbor,- : -:. -*

• We see them on all hands closing. up theirFeeling somewhat sympathetic and iyin" -cOlutnns and forgetting their : divisions, in-.pathizing with friend Barnum, I would sus- view Of the-contest to he decided in Novena-gest to him that if he can see any. hance for k sit , . . . -:1 1,
political '.humbugery-", left .undone by Hoe- 4. 1 '. ',' • Stateits. e see thenisweepin.g Safter Stateace Greely, there might yet be a chance to in;New England. /We have seen them ,with-to retrieve his fortune. 4 attending to it. his inthe last few' months, carrying down' thetrue, it lookslike a hopeless case but possibly once invincible columns of-the Democratiche .naightl discover a chance. - . .

partyof Ohio. At this moment they are in-
trenched in several States in • the north west.
If this be so now, what will it. be -when, in
addition to the hopes which induce them to
unite in their own localities, the 'vast patron',age of the federal govern:milli held-. •up is
the temptation invoking theeto 'coneentia-
tea action atthe Presidential:election?

It is then . Manifestly the "duty ofthe Dem-
ocratin NationalinConvention. to select that
man who is strongest - against theseelements,
and who will be best, able to overwhelm inone, vast catastrophe all such plans as these.

• Let us come down to other considerationi,.
•hoWeVer, awl weigh the .'other reaSens show--
inghow necessary. it is to.: inscribe the name...

Of .lalnes-Buchman cpnn the 'banner of.the
DeroOdraey in. the Coining election:-. We are
04called, upon. in november to elect a.- Free-.
~.. . ,'dent aloneibut in many of the States Oover-

norti ale to -be ',Owen,: or Mei:alien :of Con-
gresi, ,•or Member* or the': Legislature
anrk•Slieir.State .-Iql4. .Poitiiv:omots.. In
Tenneilcriniihnd. in Ohio ,the •leleOtions 'for.'

representatives in.Congress -nod. iie*A.:;;;4-4-' 1
• turtreonte off in October before'. he .Prekideti-'!
tial election, and-the' same is tirue of. sOtite.
other States, It is our first dat. to recoverour p4vver in the: redepti,l,4>4lgl§.B. It is it •,
fate *lat., which doteryes to be llaced 'mnf
ineptly before the 'ptitilic eye, that at ‘eait
lieveiiocMoCratic Arorthern scsitiox`is in, Con;, ,
.Oress tF•ill dependfar their Ottat&elei•tion,;..ar;

' the eli,:tion(/ Democrat successors, upon
forseleetiOn of (11.3 -.very' drott.tjeit. cfmlidateztforPresident. Look at :the Vast..sithtiof/Inier'-.

- 1 ' _L.,— -; - -est this pr.sented at a glance to dole-vent°-
. 1-crape party, all linPerilled by a, nomination

. ,

not. strong enough to:sweeP, down -opposing.
. •icombinations, and yet MIcertain to be saied

1 should we place before tliet-peopl4 in Novern-
-1 hot next the titan who'ls-Unqiies4ouably their

. •

it choice; ~ 1 - .•
HoW many young Dernocratis in all the

States 'of the Upton, „North - and;South, ere
. 1looking forivaid ; to.titis conte4.l. of 1858vas
the taiinning of their career. in politics 12--,..
How 'many men 'who have..-bieen stricken

i -tiownkti past conflicts, nowlook forward i,,to
'-be-Viediceted by a general, triutnph in .18,
58,—nOt vindicated, let it be ret lreenbered,by

1 .appointment to ofliee at Washington or elSe,-
wlier4,Yhut by being enabled to +

•.,hefore-the
ipeoph,:land to rise with the rke zif their par
ty ! 0:112.it. be possible, if we-itilvance to the
'contlint Without feeling, from the monient..ite
start that victory is sere, that, twit'. shall eta

;tible te overcome our adversarieFi I ' Does riot
:all pttst experience show that .4enever -the
Democracy are defeated fur Abel Presidency
they iiregenerally thrown into al.minority in

-•- •'yin the States respectively, and oken in ,Coin-
gress ? . This reflection ' has no doubt.. oectir-
!red to many nattu individually, bait when stt't(take it4up and present it in its lust applich-.

e

iltiOn to ail the States, and partiqularly iti its

l'.'re:stioli to the jtist'ambitiotis an d °.the„np-
liightand matilptspirations ;of rur political
friends in all parts of the coi,ltitry, it tkes)t-
te a tlia•-faitu,le which sneaks- til,witii of ton-a . . .. - _ st.14zieti ',in favor-of the notrilmltion!of Mr, blii-41111thin!fts the Democratic caadillate. In tlie.v.N: ~

ast network .of polititial orgattizatien, e.\,x-
-•~tendiwi from State to State, rarailving into
'townships and school- districts, !entering ..it,
'tbe. different Capitols, and A lait_ fi ndidg lis

i;otnniOn- head 'quarters at the cityof . Wash-
ingten,lthere is no doubt that plcits and 'coun-
ter plO Nti.• Will be resorted; to without. end, and
that men will be ralliedland. partizans Cheer-
ed oand.delegates eletited, .with referenCe .
to tbel elevation of sornelfavOritelehieftain.7-,
But it ever the historitial, has' written impti-r-

-1:

I
,ttally,l if ever.: he has spokes the foie° of war-

nine...lt is whenhe refer to the (itfort. to diele
r.i.; regard the popular will I- and toj .counterac t
'the wishes of those who ,make ,nd unmake
;;Gov-e4tors,Seiriatora and Cotigressineo,- aye,
,-and Presidents too. 'Our organiatien itself
'oulth become poiverles.4 and - Joule:111)61,1eIif it sought'to disregardkhe wil l rf the. peo-
ple.

; -

The whole systetn)f .Sloatiinal Conven-
tions has been maintained breau.v.e it has ,-,..ete
',, inhand hand with this obligatioe. far the

-•

1-, the - -'-1 -1 f 7
.!lay_ never come wi n is Is iesi_o .the pt..e-

iile ,till be-so lightly regarded Oat men will
pinee in nomitiation candidates fir any tiflii!i.,•I,ti• htm it) the ir hearts they.. knew they are not
ridl...ting impartially and wkely 'the oi,inions
of 11104 e who delegate .p.d.ve.r to them, not to„
he afitts..i.,l, hut to be hOnored,and represen-
ted !--4ilarTisbr'irg' Unin. '

~. -, ' 1 '
- • -

111 _1 We!are indebted to the.,ikind tittention of
the wrirld-renowned publishers, fl.:)zwiri• :At.
~'. 1 , , ~ ,....ivt.;:frortr, or ..s ea.' item-, for a ?Cops: of -a

!

now, stud ;tad destined to-be iiii,exttet.itlingly pop-
titar work, entitled ' Citristiae, Or • Woman's,

7crialand Triumphs, ily„.LAilta :0. et'lMS..—:Nliss. Curtis bids fair to eclipse ail the brightIteL,:d, p,Articular stars that have ~.priettred iii•the
'• ' e.. :literary ermament .fer the last ten years.—

Qfi: •e writer says, & Never have web perused- ."a
book Of such profound itit et:est. as ,, this pre-
thiction of the-fair authoteis.' Clerk titre isiagtrl ofinaturally fine talents which are mit,-

inidersiood and unappreciated bylher parents'
'oho ignorant-themselves; cannot in nderstainl
her sensitive and retiring diipositon, or 'the'
ardentllonginies ape't- knowledge that fill her
youthful mind. 'She finally tiiijinpits over

' diifleulties, -parries out her: favorite schemes,
: •.

does op immense deal of good, bt4t finds, a1..-
tenalk in her hetut an .achinr, ' -Void which
nothing but love can fill—old lover turns up
all rights—a ll ,The • work contains.138.4 pages, is•handsomely boutid I in cloth,—*

1 prige $l,OO, 1 - .

Wheat and Flon r ou Lalie
gan.

• ,A Chicago correspondent of the Biqale.
Exprc,s states that there are about 12.5000:buSheli or wheat and 30,000 bariells of'llour'
stored at that point. Cin the II!lilies canal,'
andi a railroad stationi In the inferior there
is, riot Much remaining. (A ‘ukth greater,
amount than usual was marks tedl here (Buf-
falo) last fall, owing,to the injury.iof Gennes7'
se Wheat.) The'fartners there art; paying *l,'
20 4,25 for seed wheat, %Odell is higiter
than Chicago prices. At Wauktlgan,
osba, and Racine there is no less 4lutil 30,000
bushels ofwheat. ',There .is".at I►iihvat kin
abOnt 225,000 bushels. The whole.aggr4ate'
on,Lake Michigan will exceed 400,000 boshera ofwheat and 600,000 barrel Iv iofhalf:whatwas-stored there, last. year,
and;toe .increased nutuber of custOrners h. ex
pected ;to Use it up at lone:. The quantity
of Ora is)arge. .Probably, 20,600,000 1.310)7
els- inight be brought outApricei ..were-. at-
tract;ive enough ; but farmers liol, for. betterratesl .There is plenty,,o(shippin Ia Chica-
goliarborready to start out,: as t navigationopen, aid the corn will at once 4nove east,.ward • • -

' vb: , •
RHODE ISLAND Etacriox.—The returns

frotnipie-State have all been rat:dived, chow
ing majority of nearly .3000 for, the Know
Nothing and Republican candidaies for Gov.
eruoi Sezreutry ofState and Attloney Gen-
eral. i There is no ehoiee,for Lieu. Governor
and. 'assurer.. The Cotillion have a-clear
utalorityin both branChes of the ASASint6rThe Senate 'stands 16 Coalition; 9 Derho-'
eratoL 1: whig; and 5 vacrtncies. The !Jog.
39 dosAition,72l Democrats. midi 13 vacaur
ales. i -

- 1. ' . "..:
Liatt.yeai the Koow Nothingsaatried the

Stateltiy more than ,8,004rnajurit- ,, this veor
it hai:been redueeil to letasAhan 3;,040. The
Demderati have also gained largely. is the
J*o6ll/flute.

Tic ouat.:-rloty, 4180410
-' • 1

'"*K4iiii:l;Ciiiii4iiiik tiiii
„,,, • . f 1 •/ e Ilccill ,(EngibatelligeTwer gives aninteresting stecOuni ofart eet;entricl idividu-

oi.),,,ii, took,to, his bed in good -liettit forty.
aim yeitis,iig,o, and reinained there ti il death.
which occurred' on the Bth' lilt. ' He resided
fa" the7PariSh illieiglileY, and , weal bythe

,
..

Ilatatt_! 0(4. Old, llirr...elaps, but, his. ,r , al nerrie1-•,w.;li, Willi*. ,s'ilorp. lie..was the tutliof..*,;'<tnall.'fer,uer,i tunalVfitiver, andlor it while follo'ed Alic).
ir/ile ofa weer, ; but fieljuenily Ifglec- tel'his loom to ::ratige- the. heighborin t MOW*

, with hisiguti,-ofictr' t4piloting whol --,ltighfs
lout in the. open Mr. -When thirty tears old
-he took to his bed-and room which ble 'never
left nß.earriallienee,o,n'the day. oi

-neral. The principal cause of thislis believed to have been at triatrimontt
pointineut. ~The day for his. 'maul;
fixed .aitil he-proceeded with -d- frientJ
parish .ehnrch, but the bride tieverj

I.The father ofthe &tinsel sternly. ands 'lFrefusetihis consent, . This, -eonibiniother grievances, perhaps, priqedilnpon.a mind bearing iinniistakible e'
,ot. hereditary singtllarity; and..the ri

that the yOung man ,cofivigned -.liitt4lsmall' room, :tibout nine feeNuare,• .1?
• detertninaticiii of spending' the. rem

• his existence between the blankets' o
which resolnden hekept unflinching!
room %!111., almost bare' of furniture,li
Sortable, and with only one witidoWJ

. was not:opened far thirty-eight ,yeaql
The.singular being obstinately r(

'Speak to'ziny one. and if Spoken' to l'iivered. His fitther, by his will, ru4i
I ,Asion for the wants of hits ece.e.ntii.
~„, secured- liiin.a constant 'attendiint, ,
proeess of time his legs bc!came' cc'
and.drawn up towards his tiody, so!,
bard to roll ever and assume a kneel !

I lure when taking his meals, which
Iregularly. He. was generally Clean!
1 habits, and during the wi*n,pert 1{confinement never.11:41 any serions:ilj.
I though ho ate on an ever:iv as!,-riiiic
1 farm laborer ;,,and at the advanced
I 79 years his flesh was firm, fair and
i kled,tive-lifith fat, and: the. estimat
weight Was 240 pounds.. Abont a iv,

. fore his death his appetite began tell
his limbsbecame benumbed, so 'that
not. take his food in his accuitoinea
Shortly,. before he expiredqe Was ila

.(exclaim:: 11,::-.,r Bill,. poor Bill, 1,-
Shari, ;" „*!:,, most connected .tiemences,

. been heard to. utter tor ii;Xlr.a.Year!!
-----...d1h-421:.-+g11...-------••.:

' V,. 'The Philadelphia Slut], as
paper, has the following complimeal

' Forney : -

his, fu
conduct
age waswas

to the
entne.—stezmilly
IA with
I _heavily
videneei,
!kilt Was
,lelf to a
with the
tinder of
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w hieh

4used: t
ever fll3-
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eck be-
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ie could
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ward to
or Bill
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pOslttott
tO ,Cot .

‘Col....tonx W. Fonsni'.----In nob
•

fall that this gentleman 'promptly se
li ii's accounts; as Clerk-;of. the bus,
hour after the First Comptroller Fa
etl1

• -. ..

them, our namesake of iiiiitimorti
izes the theine,' anil says:—` Wheß WMan who itas.filled a 'highly. respoti.
*mend office,rendering up his:loco*
aecuraoy and an exhibition of itrictiand retiring' grao.fttliv front 'his positi
the. respect which such a career of
.acts from all,'Partie4,, we cheerfully- 4-in such an event an exiimple 'Worthy 1
'and entitlea. to the consideration: ek
ofyouth; whether In lititilic. or private
!floW:; man, ,..thettt are :it this day who,l
fallen antler the force of teatlAntiapainfully.contrast ii itli :heir-own c i tthat of a Man retiring from ofacial 1
so 'honorably as Mr, Forney dv.fA. il,l
1 would tite,y take ttp,..t -.t,b eth:,,,bil
'the nittistire ot lat.:Liz:in ahnse 'to'. wh'
Forney hits.I.tien exi;o:c,i,e)lll(lthev
ge-"Ailk hint the Autinii 41A tii.gailie=4l
th)it he bears_with him f thin the-sill

• Ilce.. for the shattered ruin' w bieli the
lucre .has unhappily ent4led upon._
There is a t.settil le:y;Ott iti skis ineidet
lice of Mt. Fornq.,. . It presentA to t
the is of party abtnie, whet)
countered 'by stern anal int-1A. 114e. it

ng tbt
tied all

in an
adjust,
tnoral-
sae -21

-fi-
ts

iontwithuty ex-:
cognize.
of note.

iirririga.

?), _ nr:,}
iuti

t
po-ottoi,
•1,%; free
tenfue.d.
eh Air:
exchau-
it pita-
l'e of oi-
ove cf

Chem.—
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. • - ..4, Happy' Reply.
A letti,r from- Pariis to the Y.:ai;$.

I,reNs contain.,:the annexed:-
Last n .t., elt I toll yon of the blunde

by the rat rieitr announcing- that tit_
elected Speaker of the lltimse Of Rep,'
liver was li in_....ro - I have ~otuAthim9• 1.,. -.,,.

• • -

1.•. •
•

•;'till to tell roil. In e.onversatt ,,n wit
~

~

Ongaistled gentleman lately return
Italy he related to me the followini l

,,

dote :. . •'. - i•

11211Z9

r
til!‘% ly.

elenLa

I better
i a dih-
d from
1

An English gentleman'of eclucatio
nienf apinoached 'an American

I>la3 fully, " So,
your House of 11.4:Inesentatives,are Ott,

to keep the conntry in a state r al
on the subject of Southern shiver}',
etimbol to the-hill:le:19e of a po‘yerfull
ern majority, ande9te d on9': ks,

andire-l
( .see
itermin-: • :ant tot)

ve s Ue-
North-
'negro

:pecker '"

" In ,leeri,"vepbed th.e;ktneriean,'‘'.
i,•tpedlv, " pray where did you get y 1forinatlon•i i" • 7 . • .1Froth the.newiimpers, to be su

swered the other/

ur in-

e," an-
" car whs.: terms• were the facts

quietly a:•ked'ztlie American.
aced r

, •
•• " Slmph that 111r. Nathaniel Bank+
Ilepubliedii,liad been eleeted•soenke
font; and arillions struggle, froin-gathei• that Mr. Bankg, (wing a Biackill

is oteonrs.4 a black.
Then, sir,” relMt.4. the,Alnerleati I.

paper-had stated a red rept wan, 3.
- Inive=contludeil• Mr. Banks to [,o..an

The name,. Bina Itepabliptn, was t
ty explained to John Buil, who...

•

1 , Biack
1 after a
illiell I
Iliepub-

i" ifltherwould
ndi ittl"
lien ful-
prd
+for the

•

jiiniselt a ,%vitzer, if not a better. amp,
infotaiation. •

•

1, &if The firht mill ever erected it
siivania, it is still in exist:Lure.- :It is.
c;ld 'stone building,and bears date abc,
It' is loedtell on arin4ll strenin near t
town, aml some—of 'the; originalomi
imported from England--is rt[tain
mill. This Mill-is owned by Mr..
Roberts. Mr: It, lilts kept pane with
and when the supply ofIlse requisite
to keep his water.. wheel. in oPeratio
out, he hUs n-steam.engine to&II bas

Penn-
i
quaint

►t 1080.
,ertnrtn-
.h'eneryr

in therr qpetteer
the ago
itlernent
iti givesak upon.

jar The lionse.bui passed a tes.3l, tot to
adjourn on the 15th inst., but' the..SoUl ate has
not yet concurred: • All the Batik hill' before
the Legislature.have been killed in th fletise
by an indefinite :postponement... The Senate
has passed the appropriation Nv4b one
or two4amendments. . Several amendMents.tothe State. Constittitiop have been disetiasedjn
the Senate, butoiyhether they will pasSor•not
remains to . -

Waifs. SIN.---The tignal:unlit--fee of the Rod) ,ptrty ttiVe,ll6utly
issued a call'fOi ii.'lVtitional:Con4ntigh;but
it'is tem4klible; th;tt ,11pptitificaii",necure nowhere in. the The'pcoph4
but regard to pig. ditik;retit.l4:igr di

Are matted by." the :Nisi ,catu-
rnittee , appointed by the'. Pi:tab:l4i- Con-
Vention,t meet and,reginnmend e.andidatesfor thg Presidency and Viee Presideolgy, i;ut
tinder 'what-kit:net gr'paity name 1i ni:t men-,
tioned, What do it inesin; TS.6I1 flume
Republican' already be:ioine ut,geailu
'We pitii;er'for'a

.ney. ,'WhilornikekRelitsbeß.4itt. I Unit
Leon!iftliCilUr__4 4l s,ib444l4o:ol-,nnAitud ;,treat.

Cou/nlOnct,st: the ewe il bsmri
. ,

_ The'lrat
Whatesisar may Ins ,SWi'deciaktr.in of. thePeni:e•Cotykrenci-ta-PariOhe.-file of Tut•

key is seaJed, ' Thor spriliait alma:4 iS fastdisii;pearingt and s pt,ipple,alliely` has bees
nptly described asfun nnosiiipsy.vib uropv.

abrait sent 10.it4 proOr!iinii.•of t,tia
lionshortia—the =

No ifniikino• wan"- nikel 4lfitial, can iegiet
that the'.:nick tna i vw*-rabont ,being ejected'
front. an -estate he ba)-heldir.ifil a brntal and
bigoted hand for fouir centuries ; for e despite
the mock. halo •*lo3tl/,. thet-zregiatie
Sultan, by his generous conduct to digHan-
prints patriots, lie still represents a vat= •diatnetrically 'opposed to progress and civili-zation. -

- • -

The accumulated vitnnoroft 00411.4,4
about:- being visited 'IA
which oppression, wbethur exercised by AUT.or a nation, neiei'-fairi.l6

It also frettuently.:;balipena
merit falls on the wait _innocent. of the me,
thtis visiting thiiins,of the fathers upon
children. This lawwe see carried ogieou-
stantly. ,

Sixty Sears`ago the senesce:otaoh et
misrule fell upou Louis the XVI. and= Mar*Antoinette; thcp,ttkostmxtiablesif their nee.-

• We luny. expeiktaea,•ra inatsneo
in tlie.Pre.sent.Sultan of.Turke4, for hoireter
ti te'joint effort's_ of, gnglitnd'.aod Fianee'rear,have sun:fiat] the march Of Turkey-,
taust fall before the Car of dr iven
as it i= now by thcie

1
. .Western Powers, • •

Nor dal) any 'fatfunal, Irian regret it, 114cruel and brutal rule urthei moslemabat long,
been a standing 4.proaelv.to .the world,. ;n
every freeman must fejoittei -at-thi demolition
of a sy,menr whine, entails upon °woitiankiad
the frightful evils crf:Polygamy:- • •

Pi.vis Witirsti.BY late .adviceil fre* a- . .
broad, we learn tliat-i.rat;skiim. have..,. become- .
very scare in -Paris: and,'as--a- consequence;. .kid glove=.,_ hate advanced in .price f - - ~- -

On MoUdy, a large inverter andretailer oii, .
.:lirczowlty. advanced the. price of ladies' kid' •
cloves from seven-to eightishilliugs perittir.--'•
We rernernlyer not many years ago, that lb, . •
sane leathers.-were sold-to the some *dies, by :*,the,wine 1i.n41, :at four shiliitas aritt, Andwhen the price was advancedto

,
_how ~ seeiety"stooti aghast ! • Flow -tire:dear • •

daughters Ift!oitted, . Bud ••!ko frau -mamma_sighed over the extravagance ofthe generati int • -
How the, kind papa frowned, as he tossed that. .
,`,•,;;'s e Imo b us change ihto. aeraphitues gleves-l;os 3. But tiro age svas .progresswe.. Year

i after. vear,as the, entries into "society" become-I Morer niunerotts. and dashine the price of kids . i
increased by the shilling, and - the ounlarer of
rats decreased by the seem Finally,, the hu-
man hived : has outstripped the long-tailed
quadruped iu the race of, progessire life:.; and. • :
not& the kids - are one !dollar; but.the rats—,
where tire - they/ •'

' ,-A-- - . •- . • .- .
-. The fact is must- patoniiehoMe products
and -home_ industry.. We must catch oar own A-r -
rats and :make our own kids. We _Must - I.•eti-1tion enngreSs- to enact- a tariff:law; -fixing a -..

high duty on -French kid glove.;; ..but admit- . •
tin,' the raw rat-skins free. Then mixing ille":-- 'e..,doreign matefial with the ilOniestie,- we shall -.-,
be ii bie to compete.with the Parisi:tn. fahricant '-_

in our own til.arket. -Anil then what ajella .. . ,

time. tlaitv .141aathan and-Raty grapead Wiii
have, as they tlAil tnif.et.in .thei,,tinre'n3brice

,_

/
of our- Broadway belles r 7. flat then, house, "' '

hoick!rs,-storkeepers,--grni!erF;, stabler; 41296.; _

.fingers, cooks,- chambdrmaid% man- .S.eiidtits .:- .
-

maid s ervants and morkiy.l4.)ving Yan.iicy,,ali: ..

'bait' your rat traps,. sharpen your jank7kn;vis; ."

and hurrah for American kid gloves:-:--,..-' Y, -

Times. ,•- .
. • . - ' er-`4 . -

. • • A Terrible Atli.
. An extract float tiprivate leiter publirhelin the Sentley Herald, ,Igiv!eil •the, follOrting:,,

f account of a ~..hoekittg-itil,J at R4E1240‘13,
tPa. The letter itlated,Ou-the1 'Lst 111ensdarinigtit a jun!' went .to
farm house, -and, tolCtlie fns titer if, he did !Jot,
cii‘e him- $5O didia4-ho,-scotild liurnthe' barn

• ./dog The ,tartrierg war "; btroing sboot...
hitri but 'it/6 fartner'pres.etrited hittt so:doing..
In rely however, the barn ilia& in.: alitft the fanner and .tooftig,l9etted".„.to go out for fear. the man z:oeontd
nitirder thekii,_find therefore thren.horizes,r2oo "sheep and thirty heads of tat'citt,....

I,fle ,were destroyed,: On. investigation,
body of a man was discovered in the :ruins;
,"ivith•a dirk knife in his' Wt. is anfignsia::!'
that there were three or. four tic]; and, whit*:one .went'fOrrt he money Ithe others.',barn on fire, and while in the, act of setiitig
the barn on fire one ottliein received a :vie-
lent kick frond 'a Cr-ass' old horse; and tbeier!-•
fore he could not get away, -and was .burnt.
to death. , The wicked are, punished some
tithe or.other. Tit. fanner received assisttin-. •CC by blowing of hOrni.':, •.

•
•NEWFOUNDLAND' 1/„0G- LITITING OUT, A Flay

—Wondertlq" Sagacty:—One of the roos t
astonishing, insinuttes. ofthe, :sagacity of the -

.Dog transpired:llia-morning which ever vete -,

to our. knowledge. .The.M...srs..StaudebaconistiS....o. 35 Congress street. closedtheir
store last evening, leaving ,their favorite,New..
foutidland inside., :'l:hismbining..pn opening
the aTtne, the floor-.in. back :room ..teksfound to be on. fire, and the dog f- was labor-.inz with hissubdueftire,feet.fatid, mouth: .trying to

it. A. paii:of water *Welt:: stood": in
the ro ,,in had byen poureddown.the, .hole.—
The_ faithful aoftuallad nil)! .com-
batted the lite as* to preyeet:its:.-apreadjag.: be-yowl a spat tWO
lung the noble fellow:hadatOod sentinel, and_
fought down the iaii,ancing &mew can' only. _

-eonjentar`eil-.—it -must hare;.been several-
h•iurs. fee;, legs and. mouth Were :badly.;.
burned, and it.is feared. that he is , aetiqualy-
hverualli brinhalingthe He refu.;
ses food, and is apparently in much
We .truSt the szigneioOkattdAithful creature
is not d ingerouslyinjuied. iathe 'saute!.
don. Which tligeovered 'the man Laßt:diakk islee a few is.ee s s ince.

_

~ _
. . .weig4roin :gold, and. may{ ,be enrely _prsr

nituni;-ed "tlal noble--st .of his
,Times, Apr l 8,." . ,

Preaentation Oita
We have been shown: a" beniniftd_ gull

seated to Spenker Purr; by Col Taos,
MA.ouilit, Cie& of the Setilkio. The/ Ilitanneri'
is of ivory„ ind the handle, we believevisr> yarstviye. The workmanshipiiiierfen ;;: -Oti
one side its inscribed, ' Hon.- 'minion

Speltker of-the Sonatli,of INnOevlnuniiti4. D. 1856,' dud on the :other',
vanscoitt,;of arms. , Of notion the,:the 7ores--I',antis not of, very bigb vsluei.but,
as it does from so iteenuiplisijed an bilker.

the Spoker-estimates it highly ia.
a memento of his *lona*hi iy•••••

• ARP '

Tbo Siteasoorei J
About one tlinneond work;nvin Atiltber-allkk":**ployed m bwilditig tito-'grontreoiadortev be.longing to ,the-.Eastern10,0mplqqt.pow pin course- of-Ootor.:1100,;•,:-.

London:-;'She Will be 23,01:1aLit,,'Ana-will parry *bola 12,000‘toaa
slle, nf.moaLaigaiikia.
;and will with ease adoomviatalo,ollogekmochunvirtiter4l solo tr)fiviiiisfa'
;wdvii,e ;theliew 'serpent* and ,kball= lalkaho tibts•.k 4O? Aut but


